Dear Parents / Carers,

P&C Executive 2015

It was wonderful to see so many parents attend the P&C AGM last night. Congratulations to the following parents on their executive role for 2015. I look forward to working closely with you all for a very successful year.

President: Kylie McGrath
Vice President: Sue Coleman
Secretary: Bronwyn Barnes
Vice Secretary: Sonia Stilo
Treasurer: Michael Coleman
Vice Treasurer: Liz Croker
Fundraising: Gemma Pick

School Photos—March 16

All class photos Kindergarten—Year 6, Year 6 photo, School Captains, all individual photos and family photos will be taken next Monday March 16. All photo orders need to be returned to school before next Monday. Children need to be in their correct school uniform—tunics for girls, school polo shirt and black shorts for boys. Remember black socks for boys, white socks for girls—no coloured stockings please girls and hair ribbons need to be black or maroon!

Parent / Teacher Interviews

Thank you to those parents who have booked in an Interview time. If you have anything that you wish to discuss with your child’s class teacher can you please contact them via a tiqbiz notification prior to your Interview time.

Working with Children Check

We have begun the process of updating our records for the Working with Children Check. If you volunteer in classrooms, at the canteen or in any other way at school you will need to pick up and complete some new forms and also show proof of identity that meets the 100 point check. There is no charge associated with completing this process for your volunteering work at school. You can access the forms on our website and also see what is required for the 100 point check by clicking the following link: Working with children forms

Harmony Day

Warnervale is celebrating Harmony Day this year on March 20. Please join us for Harmony Day assembly in the hall at 9:30 am. Children will then be involved in Harmony Day classroom activities. The P&C will provide a piece of orange fruit for the children to enjoy for their fruit break.

Regards,

Ms Jill Carter
Principal
School Interviews
Have you booked your interview with your child’s teacher? Please go online today and complete www.schoolinterviews.com.au, enter code J4Z3Y, and then follow the 3 simple steps.

Interrelate—“When kids ask “the” questions ……..
Tuesday 17th March in the School Hall
Session 1: Where did I come from?
6.15pm—1 hour session, Years 3-6
Session 2: Preparing for puberty
7.15pm—1 hour session, Years 5-6; Years 3-4 at parent’s discretion.
It is not too late to send in your permission notes and money. Please ensure you send your payment no later than Friday March 13.

Year 6 Polo Shirts
All orders need to be received no later than this Friday March 13. No orders will be accepted after this date.

Zone Swimming
Congratulations to all 27 students who represented our school at the Wallarah Zone Swimming Carnival. All students competed to the best of their ability and showed great sportsmanship, encouraging one another.
We had some outstanding results:—
Zoe N—3rd 11year backstroke
Madison B—3rd Jnr backstroke
Georgia M—2nd 11year backstroke and butterfly
Imarni S—2nd 8year 50m freestyle
Cade M—2nd 11year backstroke
Our senior girls and senior boys relay teams placed 3rd.
Overall our school placed 7th.
3 students Georgia Mc, Imarni S, and Cade M will be representing Wallarah Zone at the Sydney North Carnival at Homebush on Tuesday March 17. We wish them all luck.

Kanwal Soccer Club
is looking for a few children to play in the Under 11 soccer team. If you are interested please contact the club Graham Trigg gtrigg86@outlook.com.au or Mrs Chris Tatum secretary@kanwalfootball.com.au.
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Wallarah Zone Trials
Congratulations to all students who have been attending Wallarah Zone trials. A special mention to Cade M for his success in making AFL and Rugby League teams and Daniel M for making opens Rugby League. We wish the boys luck for continued success.
On Friday Jaise F, Riley N and Logan M are attending Wallarah Soccer trials. A very busy time for some of our students.

P&C
Just a P&C reminder about Mufti Day this Friday March 13. Children can wear brightly coloured t-shirts and tops for a gold coin donation.
We need to save the chocolate bunnies from melting so the P&C will purchase eggs and chocolate goodies for our Easter prize baskets this year from all money raised on Friday.
Thank you once again for supporting our fundraising adventures.
Raffle tickets will be sent home soon to sell. The more tickets you sell the more chances of winning!! Last year there were over 30 prizes to win.

Election Day Mini Fair
We also need helpers for the Election Day Mini Fair on March 28 for the popular polling booth BBQ and stalls.
There is a Roster in the office if you are available to help out on the day. We really would appreciate even an hour of your support on the day—The P&C Team.

School Photos
Please direct all enquires to advancedlife rather than the school via: http://www.advancedlife.com.au/ or enquiries@advancedlife.com.au or call 1300 728 972 between 9am and 3pm weekdays.

ICAS International Competitions and Assessments
2015 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools provide an external assessment situation for students from Years 2 to 6 in the areas of Computer Skills, Science, Writing, Spelling, English and Mathematics.
The last day permission notes and money can be accepted is Friday March 27.

Class Awards 2015 — Term 1 Week 7

| KH  | Kyra M, Isabella K, Deizel F |
| KW  | Jaxson M, Irene-Celeste S, Isabella M |
| 1J  | Xavier B, Sun Woo K, Letisha J |
| 2P  | Julia D, K-Jay F, Shayna M |
| 2S  | Tara C, Caleb Y-L, William B |
| KR  | Olivia N, Louie F, Sienna H |
| 1A  | Tyrone G, Amelia W, Brianna H |
| 1/2M | Chelsea V, Jayden R, Evie R |
| 2R  | Phyllicia C-F, Bella D, Kye N |
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